Projects from across the Division of Research made a splash in 2019. Here are some of the year’s attention-grabbing stories:

- Epidemic of deaths due to heart failure underway in U.S. Read Story »
- New study finds both components of blood pressure predict heart attack, stroke risk. Read Story »
- More women using cannabis daily before and during pregnancy, Kaiser Permanente research finds. Read Story »
- Waning potency of pertussis vaccine a significant contributor to recent whooping cough outbreaks. Read Story »
- Prediction tool could identify more patients at risk of getting HIV. Read Story »
- Video visits convenient and high quality, Kaiser Permanente members say. Read Story »
- Use of insulin among older adults with type 2 diabetes not aligned with national guidelines. Read Story »
- More women using cannabis daily before and during pregnancy, Kaiser Permanente research finds. Read Story »
- At-home dialysis improves quality of life. Read Story »
- New study data suggests revising heart disease management guidelines for colon cancer survivors. Read Story »
- Fewer reproductive years may be linked to an increased risk of dementia. Read Story »